Job security costs fell while formal employment increased in Peru in the 1990s.
However, informal employment increased even more rapidly, with the result that falling job security costs occurred alongside a rising share of informal employment.
Results for Peru are typical for the region... The authors conclude that the increase in informal employment in Brazil in the 1990s resulted from "increases in union power" and "rising labor costs" 1986 1992 1993 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 Source: Bosch, Goni, and Maloney (2007) Given what is at stake for workers in developing countries, advocates of weakening of labour regulations as a policy to reduce informal employment ought to hold themselves to a high technical standard
This standard has not been met
Concluding remarks
The main cause of persisting informal employment is too few formal jobs
Contrary to:
Predictions of the Harris-Todaro model Supply-side approaches Approaches emphasizing rigid labour markets The notion of "voluntary" informal employment "Exit" and "exclusion" more generally (WB 2007) 
